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subjects is open to question, but the reasons for ileostomy 
were different and subjects with a resection were not those 
showing the shortest transit times. 
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Bioavailability of magnesium salicylate 
A. S. ALAM*, D. GREGORIADES, A. R. IMONDI, Adria Laboratories Inc., P.O. Box 16529, Columbus, OH 43216, U.S.A. 

Intensive salicylate therapy is commonly associated with which was immersed in 900 ml of distilled water (United 
gastrointestinal disturbances and acute blood losses (Leo- States Pharmacopeia 1980). The basket was rotated at 
nards & Levy 1972). Davison et al(1966) have shown that 100 rev min-1. At various time intervals, 1 ml sample was 
the extent of aspirin-induced gastrointestinal bleeding is withdrawn, filtered through a 0.45 pm membrane filter, 
higher when the drug is given as asuspension rather than asa diluted to 10 ml with distilled water and an aliquot taken for 
solution buffered at pH 6.5. After esterification of the u.v. absorbance at 2% nm (magnesium salicylate) and 
carboxylic group, aspirin retains its pharmacological activ- 275 nm (aspirin). The amount dissolved was determined 
ity while producing less gastric irritation (Rainsford & and the cumulative percent dissolved was calculated based 
Whitehouse 1976). Sorenson (1977) has shown that copper upon assayed values. Six individual tablets were run for 
complexes of aspirin and salicylates are as effective as the each product. t50% was determined from a plot of 
parent compound but they seem to cause less gastric cumulative percent dissolved vs time (Alam & Parrott 
irritation. Magnesium salicylate has been reported to 1971). 
produce less gastrointestinal irritation than aspirin (Rots- 
child 1979). Recent reports (Cohen 1978; Cassell et al1979) In vivosrudies. Four female beagle-type mongrel dogs,each 
suggested that choline magnesium trisalicylate can effec- ca 10 kg were used. The study was a 4 x 4 Latin square 
tively deliver salicylate without the gastric irritation asso- design with a one week wash-out period between treat- 
ciated with aspirin. Mason (1980) has shown that commer- ments. Doses of 325 mg magnesium salicylate (%? tablet) 
cially available tablets of aspirin, magnesium salicylate and and aspirin, each providing the equivalent of approximately 
choline magnesium trisalicylate are bioequivalent in man. 26 mg salicylic acid per kg were used. 

In view of the importance of salicylate therapy in the Following an overnight fast, the dogs were given 200 mi 
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, we have investigated the water by gavage; 30 min later, the dogs were dosed with 
pharmacokinetics of magnesium salicylate and of a com- one of the test substances. The solution of magnesium 
mercially available aspirin tablet using a cross-over study in salicylate was administered with an oral feeding tube. 
dogs. The tetrahydrate form of magnesium salicylate, Immediately following dosing, the dogs were administered 
which has been shown to be a crystalline, non-hygroscopic an additional 25 ml water to wash down the medication. 
material (Alam & Gregoriades 1981) was used in these 
studies. Table 1. In vitro dissolution of magnesium salicylate and 

aspirin tablets in distilled water using USP apparatus at 

Materials 100 rev min-1. 

Two tablet formulations of magnesium salicylate were 
used. Tablet A (Magan, Adria Laboratories. Inc.) con- Dissolution time 

Product* means (with s.d.) n = 6 tained gelatin as a binder; tablet B contained pregelatinized 
starch as a binder. A commerial aspirin tablet (Bowman Tablet A 

t50% (min) k, (min-I) 

Pharmaceuticals, Inc., U.S.A.) and an aqueous solution of Tablet B 
Aspirin tablet magnesium salicylate were also used in these studies. 

In vitro dissolurion. The in vitro dissolution of tablets was * Tablet A, 650 mg magnesium salicylate with gelatin 
determined by placing one tablet in the rotating basket binder. 

Tablet B, 650 mg magnesium salicylate with pregela- 
* Correspondence: American Critical Care, 1600 tinized starch binder. 

Waukegan Road, McGaw Park, I1 60085, U.S.A. Aspirin (325 mg), commercial tablet. 
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A 10 ml blood sample was withdrawn from the jugular Table 2. Pharrnacokinetic parameters of salicylate in dogs. 
vein into heparinized tubes at 0.0.5, 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,6  and 12 h. 
Tbe plasma was separated by centrifugation and was Treatments' 

- - 

frozen. The total plasma salicylate concentrations were Magnesium salicylate 

determined spectrophotofluorometrically (Harris & Parametem As irin 
Solution Tablet A Tablet B taglet 

Riegelman 1967). C,, , , , (~~I-~)  117.0 2 0.2t 119.0 t 7.9 119.0 f 8.9 117.11 + 14.2 

PhPrmocokinetic analysis. The pharmacokinetic par- (h 1.0 f 0.2 1.6 f 0.4 I.? ? 0.2 ? . 9 +  0.7 
4.5 f 0.8 3.7 f 2.1 3.4 f fl.9 I.? f 0.5 

meters were calculated using one compartment open $%'!I 0.09 2 n.nt 0.10 + 0.01 0.11 z 0.01 0.14 2 0.02 
R.Of1.1 H . 4 f 1 . 1  6 . 5 f 0 . 8  5 . 4 2 1 . 8  

model with first order elimination kinetics (Wagner 1971). i ~ h y ~ ~ ~  920 2 48 9% + h7 RXR 2 w 932 f 65 

.The area under the plasma curve (AUC) was determined by (A&h ml-') 14.51 2 167 1469 1+ 147 1249 _+ 91 1290 _+ 124 
the trapezoidal method (Notari 1971). The statistical ( w  tit!) 

Bioava~lab~l~ty" 100 101 R6 $9 
parameters were obtained by analysis of variance. 

Approximately 26 mg kg' salicylic acid. 
R c ~ ~ l t s  and discussion t Data are mean f s.e.m.. n = 4. 

0.693 
The dissolution t50% for tablet A and B were 12 and t t b  = - 
33 min, respectively and 3 min for aspirin tablet (Table 1). 141 (AUChk Tablet 

The dissolution rate constant was calculated from tSO% by '* Bioavailability = x 100. 
(AUC), I Solution 

the first-order equation: kd = 0.693/t50%. The total 
salicylate concentration from each of the four tablets of magnesium salicylate differed by some 3-fold, the 

receiving the four preparations was regressed first- overall bioavailabilities were not significantly different. 
order absorption and elimination kinetin. There was no ne slower rate of absorption (k, and t,,,) observed for 
statistically significant difference ( P  > 0.5) in total plasma the tablet is consistent with the of previous 
dc~late between the magnesium salic~late studies showing that aspirin is absorbed more slowly than 
lions. Also, there was no statistically significant difference salicylates (Rowland et al 1972). ne reason for the slower 
( P  > 0.05) between the tablet f~rmulations and the absorption rate of aspirin with salicylates is not 
solution of magnesium salicylate. However, at 0.5 h, the known, However, it is unlikely to be due to differences in 
plasma sdicylate ~ ~ n c e n t r a t i ~ ~  from the tablet was dissolution rates since the results presented here demon- 
si@eant'y lower (' < '''') than lhat from each of the strate that the aspirin tablets dissolved more rapidly than 
three magnesium salicylate preparations. From 1 to 12 h the magnesium salicylate tablets, 
after dosing, plasma salicylate concentrations from each of 
the four preparations were equivalent. R E F E R E N C E S  

The mean pharmacokinetic parameters calculated from 
Alam, A. S., Gregoriades, D. (1981) J. Pharm. Sci. 70: each dog are shown in Table 2. The C,,, of salicylate 961-962 

ranged from l7 to l9 Clg In1-'. The tm.. for the magne- Alam, A, S., Parrott, E. L, (1971) Ibid. 60: 263-266 
was h v  and for A and Cassell, S., Furst, D., Drom oole, S., Paulus, H. (1979) 

mre 1-6 and 1.2 h, respectively. However, the t,.. for the Arthritis Rheumatism, 22: 584-388 
aspirin tablet was 2.9 h. The plasma t'h was 8 h for the Cohen, A. (1978) cum. Ther, Res, 23: 187-193 
magnesium salicylate solution, 7.4 hand 6.5 h for tablets A Davison, C., Herti D. H., &Vine, R. (1966) Clin. 
and 8, respectively and 5.4 h for the aspirin tablet. There Pharmacol. Ther.% 239-249 
was no statistically significant difference ( P  > 0.5) in tlh Harris, P. A., Riegelman, S. (1%7) J .  Pharm. Sci. 56: 
between aspirin and magnesium salicylate preparations. 713-716 
Tbe apparent difference in tlh may be explained by the fact L e x ,  G., Tsuchiya, T., Amsel, L. P. (1972) Clin. 
that magnesium salicylate is absorbed more rapidly (3-4 armacol. Ther. 13: 25b268 

Leonards, J. R., Levy, G. (1972) Arch. Intern. Med. 129: fold) which caused a saturation of enzyme capacity at the 457-460 
dose given. This is consistent with findings described in man Mason, W, C .  (1980) J .  Pharm, Sci. 69: 135s1356 

The bioavailability, as measured by AUC ratios of the York, pp 23%240 
solution to the tablets, were 101 and 86% for tablets A and Rainsford, K. L., Whitehouse. M. W. (1976) J. Pharm. 
B, respectively. The bioavailability of the aspirin tablet was Pharrnacol. 28: 45w52 
89%. No statistically significant differences in overall Rowland, M., Riegelman, S., Harris, P. A., Sholkoff, S. D. 

bioavai\a\i\\ity were o b s e ~ e d  among these preparations. (1972) J .  Pharm. Sci. 61: 379-385 

The analysis of variance also indicated no significant effects Sorenson, J. J .  R. (1977) J .  Pharm. Pharmacol. 29: 450-452 
The United States Pharmaco ia (1980 Mack Printing due to dogs (F = 4.095). weeks of treatment (F = 3.59) or a,,,pany, Easton, P A  XX Ed., 954 

treatment (F = 0-73). Wa ner, J. G. (1971 Biopharmaceutin and Relevant 
The results indicate that the bioavailability of magnesium piarmacokinetics, Jamilton Press, I[[., pp 1g&188 

salicylate as either a tablet or a solution was comparable to Rotschild, B. M. (1979) Clin. Pharmacol. Ther. 26: 
that of aspirin. Although the dissolution rates from the two 145-152 


